The Natural Product Development Division (consisting of pharmacognosy, Elthno pharmacology and phytochemistry) of national Botanical Research Institute (NBRI), Lucknow is engaged in the development of scientifically validated and standardized value added diverse herbal product with the objectives of converting our rich bio-diversity and the associated traditional knowledge and wisdom to economic wealth.
The Technology of Herbal beer and Herbal functional cosmetics -'lip stick' is available for commercialization with the national Research Development Corporation (NRDC), New Delhi.
As beer is know for its diurtetic and cooling effect and is popular all lover the world. NBRI, developed Beer is having entirely different raw herbals.
Herbal beer is fortified with certain selected medicinal herbs to give immuno-enhancing, diuretic, energizing and hepatoprotective properties which have been scientifically verified. This is a highly innovative herbal based beer developed with an entirely different composition from that of the currently available beer. While the currently available beer is made from fermented barely water and blended with HOP's extract which gives beer the characteristic taste and flavour, the herbal beer developed by NBRI is not based on barely and not belended with HOP's extract.
The beer thus developed by NBRI is a health protective and promotive drink The alcohol percentage in this beer can be regulated from 2 to 6 percent.
More than 200 people have tasted it and highly appreciated the quality of this beer.
The health drink had been tested for its quality & stability.
Towards standard confirmation the answer is NO but scientific standards like alcohol percentage, some physico-chemical parmeters and HPTLC finger printing profile have been developed. The plants introduced in the present drink possess high antioxidant, hepatoprotective, Cardio-tonic, diuretic, digestive, choleretic, nervine relaxant and good immuno enhancing properties alongwith bitterness and may be used as a substitute of 'Hope' in any beer. The shelf life of the concentrate is of two years. Patent applications filed for US & PCT.
The herbal beer can be termed as health drink possesses all the advantages and taste of bear an none of its disadvantages.
To overcome the toxic effluents that are released from the synthetic dry colours prepared from toxic dyes like Auramine (for Yellow), Malachite (for green), Rodamine B (for Orange), Methylene violet (for violet), Methylene blue (for blue) and Blend of dyes (different colours). These colours are very fast because of the presence of lead and chromium salts. The direct application of these dry colours on face and skin often cause eye-irritation, allergies, skin damages, respiratory problems and even damages other vital organs.
For promoting physical health, for evoking specific moods and emotional well being a noval concept developed by NBRI that combines cosmetics with aroma therapy.
The lips perhaps constitute the most sensitive part of our body and it is also very close to the nose and mouth. Natural colours and aroma compounds used in the lipstick, by transdermal absorption of the lips skin and also inhailing the vapours of selected combinations of aroma principles could release neurochemicals in the brain through the receptors in the mouth (lips) and nose and bring the desired effects.
The functional lipstick which is safe ecofriendly, health protective herbal colours and aroma useful for cosmaceutical application is also known as Luvstik which has been tested for its quality/stability already having UK patent and applications for India, US and PCT patent application have been filed.
Essential oils & their isolates and natural colours are now being well researched and considered as powerful agents for promoting physical health.
After an in-depth study on the different essential oils/essential oil isolates having different attributes and specific blends of the natural colours could induce or stimulate specific positive mood, or thought pattern alleviate stress, anxiety, fatigue, relieve pain and cold symptoms or to achieve a feeling of well being NBRI developed custome made lipsticks with about 15 different shades of natural colours and blended it with selected essential oils/essential oil isolates to relax the body and mind, or to achieve the desired mood/emotional state as mentioned above.
For men a transparent lipstick with different composition of essential oils/ essential oils insolates are also developed.
